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Ben Johnson, Herbert 
Lead

NEW YORK, May 13,— (By 
Ted Livingstone for CNA)—Ben 
Johnson, head mian of the Colum- 
9in University track team, showt-d 
in no uncertain terms ihat he 
will be •  factor to be contented 
with in the outdoor track season. 
Running a t -the Metropolitan J. 
C, A. AAA championships a t the 
new Randall Island stadium Inst 
Saturday, Jol-lison was the main 
force o f the Columbia drive, he 
scorini; 15 of tha 74 jwints Co
lumbia amas8«ed to win * tcanf 
honors. Jim H vbert, the ypnug 
NYU freshman also broughit the 
bacon home in the two events he 
participated In.

Johnson set the bait . rolllpgr 
early in ttie afternoon ^hen he 
romped home in the 23<Kyard 
dash in the fast timt of 0'.21.6. 
Re was lk>Ilowied by William 
Pearce, white, also of Colunijsiai 
and £manuel Kmsney of NYU.

L ater in the a f t^ o o n  i-fe add- 
addittonal impetus to the Cu- 

lumbis driv«, uncorkinit a 0:09.9

century and winning the broad 
jump with a leap of 22 ^eet 1 1-1 
inches.

*^^rbert won the 44& and 860 
yai^ freshman races in champion- 
like stjHie. A chilling breeze blow
ing across the Harlem River 
made these feftfs especially sptc 
tacular. His'^time wa3 0:48.4 and 
2:00.5 resipiectively.. l a  the 440 
yard race, Herbert had a due] 
with Wesley Wallace of Fordham. 
The Ram youngster had beattn 
him in the Labor meet oiv the 
Island li|st August and Herbert 
was out to return thie compliment, 
with interest.

While Wallaice was engaged in 
an ^ibowing contest that almost 
reached swinging fists in the 
early going, fterbert pulled lu t 
al̂ îead and there was just no hal
ting him.

TED YATES WRITING AGAIN

NEW YORK—Ted Yates, no
ted Harlem night life columnist,
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GRE3ENSBORO, N. C. May 6, 
1937— Because of rainy weather 
here at°A. and T. on the date set 
for the NCIAA Tournament, it 
had to be put o ff until next week, 
May 14, and 15. The Tourna
ment is scheduled tp start at 10 
o’clock on Friday'"mprning" and 
last througii^ Saturdf^y evening 
when th§ finals will be played. 
All arangements will be the same 
with' Stars such as Dr. W. Down
ing of Roanoke Va., The Jackson 
Brothers, Hubert Eaton, and 
others, giving exhibition matched 
Prizes will be given the winners 
of th« finals in both singles and 
doubles.

The schools tha t will be repre
sented in the tournament will be 
A. & T.jCollege, St. Augustine’s 
College bf I Raleigh, Johnson C. 
Smith' Un^vef«it^, N, C.
College. Dr. Downing will be . re 
feree for the Collegiate niatcl\es, 
and Walter Daniels pf A* T. 
in charge of the guest. Fpy î -̂ 
formaition write
Tennis Coach, M A. iknd T, Cojr 
lege, Greensboro.

is writing again Y»tea* *'TW9 T» 
New York" now Kp|r9Krf  ̂iÎ  th® 
Afro-Amer|cf(|), j  >

<B j Frankljm Frank for AN1^> 
Who C<mp«tMl W hatr

CHICAGO, May 13—W. C: 
Handy, th« grand old man of the 
bltfes, has rampiled a booklet en
titled "Negro Authors and Com- 
pokers of the United Statas.” I t 
is th« moat exhaustive record of 
the comjrositions o f,ou r music 
writers yet to come to my a t
tention, and i« invaluable to aiil 
those wishing a  concise listing of 
tfaeie accdmplishmi^is.

Although running 'the gamut 
from classics to blues, I wiBi pai- 
ticularly^ in the revlations of 
dance and hot music composers. 
Everybody knows of Hand’s own 
classics, ̂ f  Duke Ellington's mas- 
terpiece;, and of Shelton Brook’s 
“Some Of These Days” and 
“Darktown S trutter’s Ball.”

But just how many know that 
Duskymericans wrote many of 
the otKer'popular hits of ^yester;: 
day, soma ^of them still goin^ 
strong? For instance:

J. C. Johnson composed “Be
lieve It, Beloved;” Cecil Mack 
authored “Teasing;” Joe Trent,
‘ Muddy W a t« ;” “Fats Waller, 
“Honeysuckle RosCr” “Ain’t  Mis- 
behavin’,” “I  Got A Fellin’ I ’ra 
Failin',^’ and “ My Fate Is Ii^ 
Your Hands;” Clarence WilliimsT 
“Royal Graden Blues” and 

Sugar Blues;” Maceo Pinkard, 
“Mammy 0 ’ Mine,” “Sweet Geor
gia Brown” and "Congratula
tions

Will Mpdery, Tomorrow;” Jas. 
P. Johnson, “I f  I Could Be With 
You;” Henry Creamer, “ Way 
Dowjj Yonder In New Orleans" 
“After You’ra Gone;” Porter 
Grainger, “Oottonj’!__ Clarenee 
Muse, “Sleepy Tiffle Down South; 
Ferry Bradford, “Crazy Blues;” 
Peter Bocage, "Mama’s Gona 
Goodby;” Charle s Warfield, 
“Ba*y Won’t  You Please Come

body Loves My Baby,” and “I’ve 
i^und  a New Baby;” Ford Dab
ney, and Cecil Mack, “Sliine;” 
-King Oliver, “Sugar Foot Stomp; 
and Spikes Bros, and Benny Car
ter, "Some Day Sweetheart;”

Now that you read,' you may 
remember hearing before that 
some of these were sepia coi# t 
posed, but there is enough new 
information in just this partial 
list to surprise the ordinary per
son. A (jon^plet-e per\»sal of ^he 
baftMet^jl} bpth startle and Sfrft- 
tify  V

Mr, Handy a  compilation 
both! handy and Important. Tfiere 
may be omissions, and the author 
would appreciate it were they 
called to hia attention. Mean
while everytoody In the least in
terested in music writing or 
wanting a list of colored compo
sition ought to oibtain a copy 
right away from the Handy* Bros. 
Music Co. a t 15W Broadway, N

Y. City,

..SinitUr P^opag^aada?

Several white radio comn(ei*t«- 
tors in the 'daily  .press !hav« tak
en potshots a t  Louis Armstrong's 
Friday night program. The critic 
of Variety, theatrical iaagazitm, 
says he ought to  cut out hts Ring
in g - - - -wh»« Satchmo’s pecn* 
liar style of tnugging has seorcs' 
of imitators an f is one of his 
chief selling pofntsf^^All of this 
gives rise to the question: are 
these critics sincere or is it  a 
sinister attem pt to fid the- air 
waves of th« fktit colored com
mercial variety program and 
ma^e the "field safe for the whit^ 
performer? You know there are 
ram pn  that other «epia programs 
will soon follow.

Witfc whites kicking to ni^h 
heaven and the black \wlves how- 
Jing,, it may be more than FJsi- 
schmann’s Yeast can stand. WV:-hi. 
marked a golden'opportunity fc r 
our entertainers and might de^er 
lop into a long time a ir contract 
may be taken off the air a t the 
end of the trial period. The way 
for^you to kee'p this advantage 

M  open th« way for stilP more 
i**to writ$ le tters— th.otjsands of 
letters—4)oth the NBC an,d Flei- 
schemann’s leiting them know 
you are back of the progri’am and 
want even more chances'to show 
the race’s ta len t in order radio 
entertaining fields. *

Score 34 Points I 
Tigers Win Permanent 
. Hold Of T r o p h y

ST. PAUL TRACK- TEAM 

PRACTICING FOR ClAA 

CHAMPIONSHIP MEET

LAWRENCEVILLE. Va: - E n 
couraged over the ejccellent show
ing o f his track and field, squad 
on Saturday at iFIampton Institu
te, Coath "Jake” Gaither is get
ting his men in trim  by daily 
workouts for the ClAA cham
pionship Meet to be held a t Ho
ward on May iS.’

Edward

Notes On A Cuff ^
Earl Hines opens a month’̂  en

gagement a t  Sebastian’s Cotton 
Club, out Los Angeles w ag on 
May 27-i-Stuff Smith 4>egan a 
tour of New JEligland last week—
The c u r r^ t  show at tt'e HarFem 
Uproar Ifbuse may soon go on 
tour. ElrskineHawkins has the 
iand  there- - - Joe Robichaux 
arid his orchestra played Gulf fng~pbsp©Se 
View Pavilion in’Galvesto.n, Tex., 
last Thursday before one’'of the 
largerf crowds of tfce* present 
season - - - Louis Armstrong and 
his hot revUe played the feig Pa
lace theatre in Chicago for a 
week ending Thursday.

Cupidon, visiting ‘ comedian 
from Jamaica, has Bosto-i agog 
since his first appearance there 
recently. was interviewed
over WAAB by Ruth Moss and 
played to a full house at the Ja-

Tl;ve St. Paul Track and Fi^il 
Squad j;apti(red fifth ’̂ place in « e  
Open Championships a t Hampton 
last week with a total -of twenty- 
one points. Very little competi
tion wite af/orded yeteran Geo. 
“Knute’ * Wynn and Oswald 
Glymph in the Javelin throw 
These men won first and second 
places respectively with heaves of 
1«9’ 11” and 178*.

” Much delight was spread on the 
campus when the crack Medl'iy 
Relay Team won dFirst place in 
this event and thereby obtained 
permanent p^cssiien of the tro
phy fo r the race wjiich was dp- 
nated by the Southern Aid So- 
citey. In order to biecome the 
owner, a school had to  win three 
legs on the cup. Having won two 
previously, *31 and ’33, thie Med^ 
ley Bela.y'compoiied of Wilson, 
Corbin, Mitchelh, and Lee^ ^ n  

^th«. third J«ic of the cup a t  tMa 
meet and consequently became the 
possessor of th« cup.

HAMiPTON Institute, Va. - . S t .  Pa«l W i^  Taraiaa#*! H«M 
May 8— By virtue of «nnning 34 0«  Tpvpfay For UtaSay 
points over their closest rival*, •
Hampton, Union, »n/l Howard. won l e ^  trophy
who scored 27, 26, 25, points re  in '31 and '33, the S t Paul Mtd-
spectively, the M o j^n  Collegp'*^ took permanent

gave promw- 
iri the low^huroTes 

events. In I b is  race he came in 
second to Howard Jones of Union 
Fumaan Lee. is giving his brother, 
Eklgar o f  Howard keen competi
tion in t t e  Im lf-m ile  run. Glymph 
also placed third in the discus 
throw.

Bears romped to victory in the 
16th Annual Hampton Open 
Track and Field Meet here today.

Borden town scoi^d S4 points 
to ^5 over Douglass Htgb of BaN 
timbjfe to  take first place i» ifc'e 
Scholastie Division. The new je r 
sey high school took seven fjrst 
places besides a host of minor 
places, i'."

The weather was well-«igiu per. 
i^ct until about twenty minutes 
before the meet was ove^ when 
the sky was su4denly . overcl*t 
with rain-clouds. By the time the 
last events of the day was begun, 
the mile relay, a trrtfic fasil 
storm pelted the njnner^ who kept 
running despite thie g iv in g  
downpour.

The J>f3t individual pacformer., 
of the day was H o ^ rd  Jones of 
Virginia Union whtiiM three first 
places and one second place made 
18 points of his team’s total of 
26 points. Jones has the distinc
tion o f having held 'th is  u&ique 
positio ever since- he first enter
ed the ClAA competitoin in 1933.

The two upsets figui’ed in the 
meet came whe^ Ross of Morgan 
CpUege -stepped out to —defeat 
Singletary of St. A ug^tine in the 
100-yard HaA in. ifc time ̂ '  8.B 
seconds tieing thse ClAA record 
held by Singletary! ^ e  other up
set came when Baltimore of Lin- 
coln came throiweh to pole-vault

possession- e f  Seathero AS4 
Society Collegeiate Medley Tro
phy when they won first* p^men 
today by running die diatande In 
3 miutes, 44,5 seconds.

H am ptoi^ mOe relay teim , 
holders of the cosfirence recOs4r 
lost its firs t race in ^ e  CIa A 
since 1^34, when Morgan’s crack 
team composed of Smith, Roil% 
Hurt, and Gordon and Lincoln U 
took first and second respectively 
in a freak 'rac« thifo'ugh a  blinir 
ing hail .stoni^. ,

Edgar Lee, veteran d ia i^ce  
man, of Howard University,' w*n 
a double victory in the mile -and 
two mile runs though cloael/ 
pushed by R,eynolds of State in 
both events.

SHAW AND A. *  T. TENNIS 

-TEAMS BATTLE TO TIE'  ^

SATURDAY

7. fl»e Shaw Universtiy 
and T. College tennis

maican.Associates Cabaret and 
Dance, ‘inked what brought him 
to the U. S. h« said it wa» to see 
"if I can make 125,000', 000 
Americans laught.,” '

l l  feet, 6 inches to top Jones of 
Union in his specialty. Jones 
holds the confertnce record of 12 
feet.

In the 220-yard d a ^ , Single
tary cante back to  defeat Ross of 
Morgan by inches in the time of 
21.4 seconds. Smith of Howard 
won the 440-yard dash in the fas: 
time o f 50.7 seconds.

Furcron of Hampton cam? 
from behind to win th-t 880 yard 
run, stepping the distance in 2 
minutes and 50.7 sec.

MAY 
and A.
teams won three well played / B a t 

ches eact: to gain a tied score in 
a teiinis meet held- a t Shaw Uni
versity Saturday, May

The meet w ^  featured 
TceenTy contested' match between 
Marshall o f Shaw find th.e conVs- 
tent Scarlett -of A. and T- Fo:r 
nearly two hdtirs the two enev*y 
matched players won altem atiisr 
games o f tiwSr. f irs t set to Eave 
M arshal break through^ to win 
the twenty-third and twenty- 
fourtht grames fo r a 18-41 vict<^¥ 
in the sefc Outlasting his shortr r 
opponent the lanky sophdincre 
won the second set 6-4.

The dubles match between Mc
Nair and McDuffie of A. and T. 
and the ^llier-M oore combiii-v 

tion of Shaw went three sets, 2 
of which were three times duc7(i 
befo^» A. apd T. finally -won 

C««tm«ed «a pa«« eigkt

-+ ■
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Gan Afford to Build!

TiPdY Hifli,
9ne ef Ameri<!»*f ^^pst ‘ 
^larand t>«st>lr«8ae<| |w in^
in a e s^ o s , pay* « |

PNJB 9kô
cleaner that fipett

SilUMILK

Regal Theatre
H. M p . i-0441 DitftMua. N. C.

SUNDAY A MONDAY MAY 16tli— 17th

JOHN WAYNE ia

The Pecos’
Also SHORT StJBJECTS

C- '
' ' ■•■l l l . l lW.  II ■ !  ,  - I,,, I. I ^

TUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY MAY 18tb—19th 

GARY CO(M>ER A JEAN ARTHIW 

la  CECIL &  JDEMIIXES

*The Plainsmam'

e«aditJont eeaceniiac the plaabihgi fSiaiieihg aittf actual 

conitruc^tion of a new home havia neve* bieen more favoraUei 

there'* absolutely ^09 reason %Hiy you. c a i^  hava the honto yoa de« 

sire. the Federal i^aas yon ca»  ̂build with t l^  eertaiivty of

fuiV ownership . . a  heme that will he yeiurt In 10  or 2 0  year*. And 

yMit iaitial investmenft Hjeed be oaly 20  per cent of the raJae of 

your property! liua ae'W method e( flaaaciag i« easier, con*

venient and n^ore jecoaomlcaL.. 

portuaity now. ^

Take advantage of thi* goMen

COME IN NOW FOR A tL  INFORMATION ABOUTT 

FEDERAL LOANS ANp HOME FINANCING PLANS

T/

Specialists In, ^
 ̂ , Flr« Insurance - Rentals - ^cai'Eslale - ^  

property Management - Automobile te d  All
: r Kinds Of Insurance.

Phone J-6S31

Insurance & Realty Co,
Ho M. MICHAUX, Manager ' "


